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PROLOGUE TO PART ONE

Object ives of the Prologue to Part  One
'fhis 

prelude is desigr-recl to proviclc students with an appreciaticir-r of tl 're
long tradidon leading from ancient times to modern physics. The focus is
ou three charactcristics of physics that r-rltin'rrtely derive frorn early Clreek
thinkels: thc role of rnathcmatics, the atomic hyprotl'resis, and the notjon
that the properties of certain elements yield the pr-operties of all rnatter.
All of these r.vere basecl on the assunrption tlrat the prhenomena of nrture
can be understood as expressions of universal principles underlying rhe phe-
nolnena and that tirese "first principles" can be discovered through rational
inquiry.  Famil iar i ry 'with this nater ir l  wi l i  be important in Chapter 2 ancl
occasionally in subsequent chapters.

In constructing tl-re table on p. 4, lve deliberately lvoicled sciendtlc no-
tation and consciously rrsed non-Sl units. StLrdents will have plenty of op-
portunity to learn botir in the weeks thead, rather than at the very start.
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22 C.  CHAPTER DISCUSSIONS

Suggested Mi ni-Laboratory Explorat ions

. Our Place in Space.

Suggested Major Laboratory Explorat ions

. In'r..estigating Measurenrents and Unccrtainq'.

Suggested Class Demonstrat ion

This is a denronstration that Aristotie himself may har.e performed. It r.r'as

later performed in tl 're early Renaissance by a group of scholars 'r.r'ho used

sdcky "spanish u,ax" in a tub of water to demotrstrate that Aristotle u.'as

"right" about the scparation of the four elemeuts.
Inste:rd of representing the four elenrents, wc use just rw'ti sultstanccs to

replesent only twc-l e lerncnts: tea leaves to ]:eprescrlt tl-re carth elenrctrt, :rttd

\vater in a petr i  dish. 
' fhe 

tea leaves rnust be wet so that they do not f loat

on the \ \ rater.  lor greatcst ef fect,  place the petr i  dish containing wltel ' ( ) I l
an overhead plojector. Drop a pinch of the rnoistened tca leaves into the
water and stir the r,l,ater to rnake sure thcy are evenly disperscd through-
out the water. 

-fhis 
represerrts the srate of "chaos" in tlrc univcrse that

A.r'istotle assurned to cxist at tht: beginning.
Now use a stirring roci to turn the water slov'ly in t-ine direction. As you

clo, the tea leaves will coalesce at the center, rcpresentinp; the forrnation of

thc Earth. Arry f loet ing lcaves wi l l  ntove to t l tc outsir lc,  rc l)r 'csent ing x

l ighter elernent.  As A' istot le suggcsted, the hcavier "eletnelt t"  fal ls to the

center, surrounclecl by the lighter "elelnent," watet'. Stucletrts are surprised
ro sec this l-rappen. Ask thent if this then proves the cclrrectuess of A,r'isto-

t.le's theory.
The modern explanation of this eff-ect involves the ltressure inward

caused by the rotating water. Jumping to a conteltlpolary problem, a sinr-

il irr process is believed to have played a role in the formation of our solar
system frorn a rotatin[4 mixrure of gas and clust. The pressure at the cen-

ter becirrne so gfeat that i t  sct  of f  r  fusion reJCtion, igni t ing t l re Srrn. ' fhe
relrr i r i t r i r rg i rcavicr elcrnents werc pushecl towlrd t l tc intrcr regicl t t  of  <tur

solar system, evenually frrrrning tl 're inner planets.

Fur ther  Read ing

(1. Iloiton and S.G. Br-ush, Plsysiu, The Llwrzun Aducnture (Piscatar'r'av, NJ: Rut-
gers LTniversity Press, 2001), Chapters I and 3.
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D.C. Lindbe r s, Tl: c ]J c rri t t n i n s.; o.f' H /c st er t t S t i t' tt ce ((lh icaso:
1)rcss,  l99 l ) .

I{. }ierqrrsr;n, A[etsut"ing tl.tc Unitcrsc: Ori' Llisrorit ()test /o
Sltocc and lzzzc (Nor'\brl i: \\rrl l<er, 1999 1.

Suggest ions for the First  Few Class Meet ings

Ur-ri vc lsir u* o f Cl h i ca gcr

Clton tbc IloL'i:,ons oJ

Begin b1'explaining- the l )urposes anrl  aplrrorch ci f  this course, and hou' i t
c l i l fcrs f t 'otn the tracl i t ional,  problcrn-solviug ty l te of physics coufse. Ent-
phasize the act ive ieaming aspccts of the colrrsc, the snrclents '  responsitr i l -
iw to participate in their orl'n anrl one al-lothcr'.s education, the ftin and
sense of achievcment they will experience in doing so, rtnd the rtse of l-ris-
torv both to shorv thc human element behind scient i f ic progress, arrd tcr
convince them thrrt ,  r lcspi tc any brd cxpcriences they rnav have had earl ier
ir-r sciencc classes, they can and rvill learn physics. It is a grantl subject, un-
l ikc an1, other, ' r , r , i th a few grant l ,  universal laws. At lhe st l r t  i t  t l i ry seetrt
clifficult ancl require work, br.rt thc u,ork u,ill prry off. In rctrospect, physics
u' i l l  secrn <lnc of thc "casiesr" srtbjccts l lecause of thc sir lp l ic: i t .v,  parsinronl ' ,
anr l  gcncral i ty of  i ts funclamental  ideas.

Surnmarize tlre topics of drc course and how all of tlre virrior-rs components-
labtlratory, text, group u'ork, exxnrinations etc.-u'ill rvork together'. Explain
ycmr grading systcm. Iimphasizc agrir-r the active leanring aspects as ra,ell as the
ailempt to inn'clcluce 2r cooperative, noncompetitive u[rlrosphere, iu whiclr
L-veryc)ne, inclucling the instrr:ctor, will u,ork togethLrr to hclp cvervonc to
achievc the goals.

A' lost snrclents wi l l  be unfamil i r t r  with the histor ical  l ; l ; l roaclr  in thrs chap-
tcr.  I )espitc the opcnirrg scct i ()n,  sonrc stuclents wi l l  l ikcly nr iss the point
of why we arc looking back at "wrong ic lcas" <i f  thousanrls of vcars ago.
'I 'here 

nriry also lre confusion atrout what is cxpcctecl of tl-re m. Should tlrt:y
conccntrete on the history, the phiiosophy, or the physics? Thc answer is,
al l  three, to the extent that i t  helps thenr to appreciatc thc nrture ant l  rno-
tivation cif suclr idcas as:

(1) how simi lar the cur iosiry and mrny of t l ie thoughts of peopie back
then were to onr thoughts anci crrriosiry today';

(2) how plausibie and rational their answers were u'hen secn in the con-
text of their times, just as our erlswers are to us toclay;

(-r) that tire pl-rysics of today is a story of vast intellecrual progress over
tirne that inclucled deep prrzzlenlent initixlly encountered by sorne of
the best rninds of science; and

(4) that ph1'sics generetes ideas ancl tools fcrr other sciences and fcrr tech-
nolop,'y.
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Horvever, srudents sl'roulil also understand tl-rat this is not a history or
phi losopht,coulse but a plrvsics course, and that the inrportance <i f  these
ideas r.l 'rl l becone more apparent as rlle errter into modern pl-rysics, starting
rvirh the next cheoter.

One of the firsi questions snrclents u,ill have is: "l)oes this course involve
I Iot  of  nrathematics?" Assure the srudents that,  as they can see, there is
sonte mathenrat ics in the textbook and laborator i ' ,  Lrut that thev lv i l l  leartr
to understand its meaning. Discuss your pref'crences regarclinr proLllenr
solving in honrcrvork ancl, espccially, on exanrinations. Explain that the
nrathematics in pl-rysics is real ly not di f l lcul t  ar al i ;  i t  is the result  of  the
marvelor,is discovery that u'e can represent physical ideas in a rype of in-
tel lecrual shorthar-rcl  k lou.n as mathenrat ics, and that the rnair ipulat ion of
these shorthand syr lbols according to the "grrnrrnet ical"  mles of rnathe-
nratics actually does corresl;oncl to tl-re u,'ay uarrtrc operate.s. That is u'hy
nathematics is so r:scful in ohvsics.

In orcler to continuc u, 
"*oi,rrge 

rhxr curiosiw, srudents should attempt
to u'ork on the explorat ion quest ions clesignarcd by an aster isk, beginning
evcn before thc start of this chaptcr. Tlrcy shorrld u,r'ite clown their rc-
sponscs in thcir  journal.

It is also inrportant fbr sruclents to follow the recornrncnclatior-rs in thc
Srurlut Guide about rvriting uoces in their jcrumll on their reatling, class
wctrk, ancl laboratory cxpcrienccs, ancl tcl cornpare all three q'ith cach other.

Snrdents shoLrld be encoureged from the first meeting to fcel conrfort-
ablc about.speaking in a lalgc cl l .ss anrl  in srnir l l  groups. As rrppropri : r tc,
you rnight encourage this part ic ipat ic in by asking sturdcnts abor.r t  their  in-
tercsts i t r  sciencc, thcir  knowlcclgc o[phvsics, rrnr l  thcir  hopes ant l  fears rc-
gartling this coursc. 

-fhis 
could also be done in a snrall-group scrtin!i.

i{eiterating an earlier conllnent, it is also ilnportant that 1r1r11 convey t()
thc sruclents the not ion that vou are a partncr u, i th t l - rern in their  ef forts
gain an understanrling of physics, rathcr than an arlversary who is thcrc to
judge their  perfbrntance. I t  is also i r t rportant for the instructor to cornnu-
nicate a sense of u'oncler and curiosiry abor-rt thc lvorld arouncl us, since
stutlents rvill naturally look to thcir instrnctor f<rr crrcs irLlorrt thc propcr at-
t i t lde toq'arr i  the rnl tcr ia[ .

Supplementary Material: Aristotle's Longevity

Itr one way or anothcr, Aristotlc managed to provide a p[,rr-rsible accour]t
for pract ical ly evcrv natnral  phenornenon wc see arount l  us. This is what
rnade his systenr so appealing for so long. Not only clid it "wol'k," but it
was a s^ilnple, plausible, colnrnorl-sense systenr that coul<l enconri)ass every
cluesdon you rnight have-and not just about naftrre. It didn't rely on ciif-
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ficult abstrtct n-tathen.tatics, as does solne research toda1,, or ()lr irrvisible
lifeless rttoms rnoving through ernpt\/ sptce. In basic tent-ls, r,r.hrit vciu see
is u'hat )rot t  gct.  i f  ' . r  thing is halt l  t i r  l t< 'r t ,  i t  is because ir  ccinrains nrost l \ r
l-rartl or hot primrrrv stuff. Arcl it allo',i 's us to use our senses as u.'cll :rs orlr
tnintls t() un(le'rstanrl orrr u'ot'lcl. tr4ot'eovcr, all oltAristotlc'-s ri 'cx'li f11r.pre<l ir
s ingle, cohcrent uni f iccl  u 'or lc l  v ieu' ,  i l  "cosnrologl ' , "  in nhich evcrv qses-
tion seetningl), fotrrtd an tlrs\\'cr, {i '1;tr"r the big qpestious-u,hcl u'e ar-c a'tl
r , r 'hat thc Univcrsc is l ike--- to thc cndLrl ing cvcryday qrrcst ions of u,h1, 2
stone fal ls to thc grr i rrncl ,  or u 'hy thc sca is sa[t1r

But i t r  accc- irnpl ishing this tnt ly antazing achievernent,  Ar istor le rejectecl
the al ternat ive qulnt i tat ive approacl ' res of rnadrentat ical  pr inciplcs and the
atont ic h1'pothesis that eventuai ly proved rnore frui t f i r l  for sciencc, in fa,
vor <l f  qual i tat ivc explanat ion.s.

So, clcspite i ts u,eaknesscs, why did Aristot le ' .s systenr last for over 2000
l.ears? l f istor ians l rc only now beginning to answer this quest ion. Part  of
thc ansr.vcr is notecl rrbove: his svstenr "w{rrks," it lroltls together, it '.s all-
encornpassing, antl it 's phusiblc-if vou clon't analvze it too clcisely. ]lut an-
other part  is plal 'cr l  l ty historf  i tsel f ' .  Al ic l  r l ter c91c1tr.csts [y Al ist . t lc ' .s prrpi l ,
Alexandcr t l - re ( i rcat,  the ( j recks c<l lonizccl  ther krrown rvor l(1,  anr l  the cen-
tel  of  Greek thorrght anclscience shif icd f i 'onr Atherrs to l rgvpt. ln 332 u.c. ,
the Greeks fclrnciccl a new city in lrgypt, Alexanrlria, which contained a li-
brary l-rousing scrolls of tnost of the wo|ld'.s ancicnt learning, ancl rt rnuscunt
sin-r i lar to a r t toclcrn rcscalch inst i tute. I lut  as ( i rcek civ i l izar i t in gradual ly
declincrl, the Rolrans cepturerl trgypt ancl Llurned the rnuseurn and librarv
at Alexant l t ' ia rv i th i ts vast t rove of ancient rvr i t ings. Tntcrest in science cle-
cl incd irr  t l ic l lorn:rr  r ,vor ld along rvi th t l - re r lecl ine ci f  the l {orrrarr cnrpi l r- .

In '\.It. 640 the A4rrslims crtl 'rturcrl Alcxanrlr-ia as thcy swcpt along the sourh-
ern shore o{'thc Mctliterrancan Sca ancl rnovcrl nordrward through Spain to
the Pin'ences. Along thc way, they seize<1 ancl prcservecl rnany of the sur-viv-
ing collecdons of (ireel< document.s, incluclirrg the wolk-s of Aristotle. 

'I 'hcy

carefiil ly snrcliecl thcse documents antl trarrslatcrl many of thcrn into Arabic.
During the foliowillg centurics, Islamic sciencc irchievctl sorne of its grcatest
heights by taking Aristoder attd othcrs firrthcr than thel' had bccn taken ple-
viously. llut thcy rnacle no firnclamentitl changes in I-ris rheories. Perhrps one
reason f<rr this is thlt Arist<-rtleis cosnrology wrrs so internllly cohcl'ent that ii
cxre piecc were rcr.n()ved or changecl the cntil 'e svsrem .rvoulcl collapsc. This
is, by the way, still ii clescription of a goocl theory in ir-s r-narure form. Widr-
out a suitable replacement at hand, people very rarely allow this to hapircn.

When lVestern Europeans rediscovered Aristotle during the crr.rsaders
of the elever-rth to the fourteenth cennrries. I-,lurclne trnclerwenr a mini-
Ilenaissance. .lturopean thinkers were astonished at A,r'istotle's aclvancecl
learning, but they rvere clisrurbed that it was essenrially a nonrcligious rhe-
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ory devoid of anv Christian teachings, the dorninant religion in Europe at
that tirne. Durirrg the thilteenth cerrnu'r,', thc Dorninican monk 

'fhonr'.rs

Aquinas ( later Saint 
' fhomas 

Aquinas) blended Aristotelean thought and
Christian tl-reoJogf into a singlc philosopfiy. IIis v'ork was r.r,idelv st,died
and accepted fbr several centuries in \4/estern Europe. Aristoteleirns oi this
period carried the master'.s u,ork intc1 ncu' directions. Because Acluinas had
succcss fu l l v  un i te r l  Ar is to t le  w j t l r  Ch l i s t i . rn i ry ,  rn1 'ques t ion i r rg  o f  h is  p l i i -
losophy : lncl  science seemecl also to quest iorr  Christ ian theology. ' fhus, fbr
a time there ',vas little eff-ective criticisrn of Aristotle or the Aristoteleans in
Europe. If any'6ns was going to refirte Aristotle, they r.r'oul<1 h:tve to con-
front both the secular and the rcligious lerclers of the day. No woncler Aris-
totle surv-ived so long in Europe, ancl no rvonrler thosc whtt argried against
him did so with gre'at  di f f icul ty and, in sorne cascs, at  grcat personal r is l<.

CHAPTER 1 MOTION MATTERS

a

a

-lhc 
nraterial in the {rrst four chapters nury be coverccl lnore or less rap-

iclly dcpcnding on the class'.s ievel of priol experience. Since sorne instmc-
tols prefer t() stlrt with trstronorny, whilc others prefer nrotion, wc have
designed these two chapters to bc i r i terchangeable.

Suggested  Min i -Labora torv  Exp lo ra t ions

l levicr. i ' ing ( i raphs. Those stu( lcnts who nccr l  to rcview graphs ant l  tcr
pritctice traplring data shclukl u,or:k thror.rgh tli is cxercise ltcForc thcy
begin the ruajor laboratory Explor irrg Motion. 

' [ ' ] r is 
exercise also in-

trocluces sirnple spreadshects ant l  thcir  graphing capabi l i t ies.
Fal l ing C)bjects (Sect ion 1.9).
Our Place in Snace.

Suggested Major Laboratory Explorations
o Invcst igl t ing r \ ' Ieasureurents i rnt l  Unccrtrr inty,  i f  n() t  perfbrrncrt l  ear l ier.
. Irxploring A4otion. This chll>ter \\. '2ls u,r'ittcr.r rvitl 'r thc expectation that

snrclents rvi l l  engage iu hancls^-cln act iv ' i t ies in close conjunct ion with thc
text.  "Expior ing A{ot ion," wls r lesignci l  f rrr  this purlx)se. I i lch prrr t  of
thc l r t l torator)/  can als<l l - re usecl ls r t  rnir t i - [al tort tol 'y. ' l 'he crt t i rc l i rb<t-
ratory can tre done all at oncc or on sevcral clifferent days.

.  i f  the nrajor laboratorv "Explor ing t [ rc I{eavens," wi l l  be perfortner l
later (Chapter 2), students can begin gathering tirc datir needed for Sec-
tion B, "Observing the Sun's Motion."

g

L
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Sce "Laboratorv Explorations" Iater in this ht.rtrttctor Gttitlc f<tr further
discussir-in of these exl)loretions.

Refer thc snrdents t t . r  the "Rer- ier i '  of  LJnits ancl  Scicnt i f ic Notat ion" in
the Sttdcnt Guit/c, anrl go over it r,i ' ith tl-rerrr duling the course as needecl.

Suggested Classic Video (Project Physics)

,lccch'r'ntiott Ctrrsal lt.\, {;, 't,r,,r.t ', I avai[[le in !l 1S loltrat rrnrl l)\/l), I>h.1,si1;5,6'1,,-
et t t n C ln ss i rs (Lcxi n gton, IiY: Ztck Co) : http://iv'"vr.r'.z.tek.com.

Computer Resources

Depending upon yr)ur interests and technical  resoulces, ancl  t l ' re class's
necds, sorne of the cxcel lent avai lable interact ive conlputer learning pro-
granrs might be introcluccti in order tri leinforce ancl extencl wbat stuclents
obscrvecl in the laboratory. Thev can rcnu'n to thc lrboratory t() compare
r.r ' i th thcir  c()mputer r ."r , . r i t r .  Oie of thc l rest ler lning 1' , r , rgrr ,r , ,  c lesignet l
lbr this sirbjcct is:

D. Jiowbrid.gc, Grupbs nnd Tm&.r (Physics Acatlcnric Sofnr,ale,
Americirn lnst i tute of Phvsics, 1994).  Sce thc strr( ly,  using this prro-
gram, by I).J. Oraysorr anrl L.Cl. Mcl)crnrott, tlse oi tl-rc con-rputer
for research on snrdcnt thinking in physics, ,4m. J.  Phy.r. ,  g4 (1996),
5 5 7 * 5 6 5 .

Object ives of This Chapter

Nlot icxr is f iurdlnrcntal  to al l  lspccts of physics:rnd i t  is essent ial  for un-
clerstanding r.l 'here wc 2lre in this Llnivc:rsc arrd how the Llnivcrsc is put to-
gether. And it is unavoiclilblc to g<,r through the srudy of motion at the start.
Ilet ottc hns to warn ,rtrulerfts thnt tl:,c tttt'|1 ltlrt oJ rn.cchtnics is al-ro one of the
ruost altstract Jiclds in plrysin. Neve rtheless, it rlso inv<-rlves severll of the most
ftlndamer-rtal measurerrlents v'e can rnake of our world-tlistance, tine, antl
mass-and i t  shows irow rnathenlat ics arrd l rurnan de f ini t ions come tosethcr
to fbrn-r the new science of rnotion-mechanics.

In addition to adapting many of the important fearures included in the
earlier Project Physics 7err, this chapter also trtkes inspiration from the op-
erational approach suggested by A.B. Arons, A Guidc to Introdrrctory Physics
Teachin.g (New Ycrrk: Wiley, 1990). At the end of this chapter, srudents
shoulrl have a goo(l sense of what the rncasurclnents acnrally rnean, how
and why the various concepts are defined, ?lncl what the mathenratical ex-
prressions of these concepts mean in physical terms.

27
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Suggest ions

Despite tl 're operational and historical background materill, rnechanics is,
as notecl, abstract and essentially mathematical. Srudents should be reas-
sured that they are not alone in the difficulties they may have in compre-
hending this mater ial ;  af ter al i ,  i t  took geniuses such as Gal i leo a l i fet ime
to conprehend motion of various Vpes, so they should not worry if they
are finding it difficult at the start. At the same tirne, their efforts will
pay off, especially if they take scriously both the laboratory work and the
textbook reacling. Reassure the snrdents further that this is not prinrarily a
problem-solving course, despite all of the ecluations they encounrer in the
text and the quantitative problems they will find in the exploration ques-
tions. Reiterate your policy legarding problem solving in examinations.
They should reaiize that they will get plenq' of practice using some o[ these
equations in the laboratory and in class discussions-and they should un-
derstand what eacir cqllation means in tlre real u'orld. Makc maximurn nse
of any "rlctive learning" methocls yclu wish to use: glorlp work, oral pre-
selltations, outlining, carefirl reading and thinking, etc.

Further Reading

A. B. Arons, A Guicle to Introdttctorl, Ph),ics Tbaching (New York \\/ilcy, 1990), Chap-
tcr  2.

Cl. I lolton and S.G. Rrr.rsh, I ' l tysict, Tltc IIumsn Aducntu're (Piscataway, NJ: lLut-
gers Univcrsity Press, 200 l), Chapters 6 and 7.

Web site

Bxploratoriun.r, San Iirrncisco, the physics of skatcboarding: htqr://www.
cxploratoriurn. edu/skltcboarding

CHAPTER 2. MOVING THE EARTH

Suggested Mini-Laboratory Explorations
'  I(epler's Third l,au,.
' ILelative Motion (or reserve for Sections 3.9 or 9.3).

Suggested Major Laboratory

' Exploring the lJeavens. This exploration was designecl to be perforrned
in close conjunction v,ith this chapter. T'he cornponenrs of this explo-
ration can also be performecl individually as "mini-laboratories."

' S\yglobe: A Computer Planetarium.

!
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Suggested  C lass ic  V ideo

"Frarres of Reference," itr the PSSC, series. Availablc fron-r P/')rrii '.s: Cincrurt
C'lrtssics (Lexington, l{Y: Ztek Co): http://riw-w'.zteli.coni. J'lris is indee cl a
ci trernir  c lassic,  br i r  st i l l  one of the best prcsentxt ions avai lable, despite (or
bccause oO) i ts " lotr ' - tech" apltroach.

Suggested Demonstration Activity:
Franres of Reference

Two snrdents, A anrl  B, take hold of opposite ends of a mcter st ick or a
piece of string l- or' 2-m long. If A rorates atrour on one fixecl spot st> that
A is alwavs facing B whi le B v 'alks around A in a circ le,  A wi i l  sce B against
a backgrouncl of walls anci furninrre. How does A appear to Il? Ask B to
describe ltow A appears against the backgrorurcl of walls ancl ftrrninrre. How
clo the reports compare? In what direction dirl A sce B rnovc, toward the
left or right? In wliich clirection clid B sce A n-ro',,e, triwarcl the lcft or rig-ht?

Object ives of This Chapter

Continr.ring the. story of rnotion, this chapter recounts onc of the firndl-
ll lental episodes in the f<lrmation of nrodern physics and Westcrn cultLrre .
L 'r  addit ion, i t  l l rovides sone of the fundarnental  fcanrres of rnodern celes-
tial physics; it raises many issues about the r.rarure and selcction of scic:n-
tific theories and their impact u1-ron the trroirclcr society; ancl it provides
frrr ther i r :Lsights into the nrnrre of rnodern phvsics. Mlny snrde nrs rvi l l  st i l l
ire v:rE;ue (ancl even rvrong) atrout thc phlr5icaI origins of such basic phc-
nol l rena as dre annnal seasons and the pirascs ol t  the Moon. Strrclents wi l l
a lso bcgin to appr-eci l te t l re nieaniug ancl s igni f icance of rc lat ive n- lot iun.

A1l of the charactcristics of conten-rporarv scicntif' lc research are clcarly
visible in the Scicntitlc Rcvolution, along with the origins of these charac-
teristics in the struggles of peoplc rhen to understand their world and ro
establish methods and criteria thet mrke understanding possible. As New-
tou's currcnt successor at Carnbridge University, the fanrcd cosrnologist
Stephen Flawking, rcrcensly' remarked:

Our image of tl-re universe today is full of srrange-sor.rnding icieas
and remarkable truths. The story of how we arrived ar this picrure
is the story of leaming to understand what we see.

Wre considered placing the chapter on relativiry theory irere, bur decidecl
that it might be too disconcerting ro go frorn inclined planes (Chapter l)
to relativity theory (Chapter 3) then to Copernicus, following bv Nervton.

itii,
@
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L-rstead, this cl-rapter offers tr chanse of pace frorn Chapter 1, kinenratics,
betbre fi:rring to clynanrics (Chapter 3).

Suggest ions

Thls clrapter was inspired by Project Ph.1,sirs, Chapters 5-7. Section 1 at-
tempts to show why it is iegitirnate to study astronontv as a problenr in ruo-
tion. Section 4 is a brief overv'iew of geocentric astronomical obsen'ations.
It is not intended tl 'rat srudenm will become proficicnt in geocentric as-
trononly. Rather, tire purpose is ro provide sudenm with an appreciation
of the obsewations, then ro sho'uv how two cornplctely incompatible thco-
ries cau accoulrt for the same set of observations, and how this sitrration
lvas resoived-the kind of srory thar, in scicnce, is repeated to this day'.

Once again, somc students rnay wonder why we are looking back at these
ol{1, "r.r,ror-rg" idcas, especially rstlonornical itleas in rl physics textbook. Re-
assrlre thern oncc again that this is not a history book; our eye is alwlys or-r
the prescnt. Ilowever, it is in-rportant lbr tlrem, as educatccl persons, to be
a\4/are of this important episode in Westenr culrure, and of somc rif the
close parallels u'ith analogous conflicts apilearing in the science o[ today.
In fact, one realiy cilnnot unclerstand todayls science without sonre kn<twl-
edge of the revolution that brought abont the founclations of toclay'.s sci-
ence. As oftcn statcd, the story of the revoiutiorr in science that brought us
contemporary physics is rs ncccssxry/ t(j undcrstantling our current tcch-
nological  agt:  as is the story of t l re Anrer icnn I levoluqion anrl  thc Const i-
trrtion to lu unrlelstrnclirrg of America today.

Further Reading
(,-. Galilei, Galilco on the U/orld Systems-,4 Nnt Abridgcd 7i'anslation nnd ()uitle,

M.A. fi inocchiaro, transl. and ed. (Berkelcy, (]A: Univcrsity of Califbrnia Press,
1997).

(]. Ilr;lton and S.G. I}-ush, Physics, "I'he tlurnan Adue?ttxtre (Piscataway, NJ: t{ut-
gcrs Unir. 'crsity Prc.s.s, Z00i;, Chapters l-5.

'[iS. 
I{rilrn, The Copenticnn lleaolution: Plnnetary,4stronorny in the DeuchtpTncttt 0J'

l ' tr i 'sttt ' tt "l-hought (Oanrbrit luc, N4r\: II.rrvar,I Univcrsity Prcss, 1982).

J.Il. Jacob, 7'he Scientific Reztolutiott: Aspi,rations attd Acltieuements, lt00-1700
(Anrhcrst, NY: Prornetheus l looks, 19967.

M. Casp';rr, Kcpler, C.D. l lcl lrn:in rrncl O. (l inucrich, rrirnsl. (lr lo.r, l?rrk: I)ovcr,
I  9e l ) .

O. Gingcricl't, Tbe Eye of Hcnztt'n: Ptolctul,, Copcnticzts, Kepler (\Moodburv, NY: l\IP
P r e s s , 1 9 9 3 ) .

M. Slrcrrncr, Itrhy People Bclieue Ll,'cit'd Thing:: Preudoscience, Srtpcrstition, ond ( )thcr C'on-
t'itsions tf'Our Tizze (New York: Freeman, 1997). Useful throughont this course.
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Sobel, Gnlileo's Dnughter: ,-1 Llistot'itrl l\,lentuit' ot'-Scicttcr, Ftitlt. tnl Loz,c (Ner.r.
York: \\/alker, 2000).

l 'hrrrst<rrr, Enrl1, ..1;y', ' ,,,,0221' (Ncu lbrk: Sprinq-cr-\trlag', 199+).

Supp lementary  Mater ia l

lVhy Europe? One of the urore profbuncl questi<)ns that historians arc
att t : ln l) t ing t()  ans\\ 'cr  nrt1, ;11s1; occul ' to: i tur lcuts:  ! \ /hy l l l i [11'1 this scient i f ic
revolntion ()ccrlr clscwherc be{irre this tirrre ? After rll, odrer cllltures \\'crc
rnuch farther advanced in science ancl technologv rhan was \i/esrern Eu-
rope in the seventeenth cenrury. For instancc, Ohina in the l{an I)ynasqr,
202 s.c.  to A.D. 220 achieved such notr ible tcchnological  invent ions es px-
per, the magnetic compass, ancl the casting of ircin. I-ater dynasties invented
guupciwder, the first efficient horse harness, an early type of vaccinatiorr,
even the first wheelbrlrrow. Many of these invcntions wcrc latcr trrnsrnit-
teci t<l the West. Thc Clhinese \\/ere also known since ancicnt tirnes for
their  sophist icated astrononrical  observat ions (neet led for an accurate cal-
cnt l l r ) ,  f r l r  their-at lvancct l  rescarchcs in r :hcrrr istry ancl  alchcnry, ancl  fcrr '
mathem'.rtics.

1'he ernperors of the IIan dynasty llso founded the first state university
for intelligcnt young rnetr training trr cntcr the bureaucracy of "mandarin"
scholars who governecl the eirpirc. 

' l 'his 
enalrle d the best mincls of the e m-

pire to rcccive state-sponsored educrt ion, and i t  enrrbled thc state to reap
the tre nei l ts of  a highly educeted bureatrcr i rcy. But,  i ronical ly,  according to
the leat l ing scholrr  of  ( ih inese sciencc and tcchnologv, Joseph Necdhan-r,
this enl ightenerl  arrangenrent als<l  sccrns to hrvc prcvcntc( l  the Scient i f ic
Rcvcilution ft'clm occurring in Clhinrr. IntcllectulI revolnti<.rns recluire incle-
pcndent thir-rkers, ancl  i r rc lcpcnrlcnt thinkcrs arc usual iy the product of an
inclependent and individual ist ic conrlnercial  rniddlc class, such as arose in
Iluro;re during the Renaissancc.

It has been suggestecl that, for roughly' the same reason, the Arabic world
also did not bring forth thc Scientific Revolution. Like Chinese culfure,
Arabic culture, from the eighth to the thirtecnth centuries AD, was far ad-
vanced over that in Western Europe. Mrrny of the manuscripts of ancicnt
Grc'ek science werc transmittecl to the Islanric lr'orld, where scholars ea-
gerly translated, srudied, and expandecl upon the work of the Greeks. Dur-
ing Europe's Middle Ages, Muslin thinkcrs were enjoying their own Re-
naissance, making many significant and original contributions to optics,
medicine, mathematics, astronomy, and tcchnolopXz. Commerce and trade
were also highly pr izcd in the Is lanr ic rvor ld ancl an independent middle
class did arise. I{owever, clespite their many original contributions, for rea-
sons that are stil l not year clcar, Muslinr thinkers never wcnt beyond dre
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inirerited Greek conceptual frameu'ork. Scl-rolars ha'r'e suggested that ap-
parent ly they sa'" 'u ' their  or igir-ral i tv in the colrect ion and enhancenrent of
Greek q,orks, rather than in their critical srudy and rephcenlent. Even to-
clay, n-ruch research everyn,here is aimed prirnarily at the improvenrent and
elaboration of established thought rather than at the search for conrpletely
ne',1' alternatives.

As in China earl ier,  the formation of the Cal iphate in Baghdacl about
.\.D. 750 brought'ra,itl-r it the establishment of a bureaucratic state and the
crcation of a civil serv'ice of higirly educated burerrucrats. It l-ras been sr,rg-
gested that this sgrcial  arrangement,  though benef ic ial  to both pzrrt ies, ac-
counts as it did in China fbr the u'eakeninq of the impulse to brcak rvith
the scientific heritage.

-fl 're 
European discovery of Arabic texts cif the Grcek rnasters during ancl

after the Crusades, combinccl witl-r a different social and culrural sinratiorr
in Ilenaissatrce Durope, resulteil in thc new arrd wicle-ranging brcali irr sci-
enti{ic thought that we call the seventeentl-r cerlrury revolutiolr in scjencc.
Hou'ever, altl-roug}r this levolution in human thought may have strl te(l in
Wcstern Eurclpe, it quickly sprcad thror.rghout the entire u'orlcl. It grcw and
progressed only through the contributions of nrany different ctrltures ancl
pcoples arouncl the glolre.'l 'he Scientiflc Revolution has resuited in thc nrost
powerful ancl succcssftll invention ever devised by humankind, rnodern sci-
cnce, including contemporery physics. This invention continues to expilnd
ancl rnultiply tl-rrough thc contribr.rtiolrs of scicr-rtists ever'.where, leacling to
cr\/cr new insights into r>urselves ancl into the rvorlrl in which r.vc liver.

Rcckoning Tirne and the (jalendar'lirdal'. Totllry'.s systcln olt rcckoning
t i lne interuir ls i rnr l  establ ishing a calencl l r  also go back to ancricut t inrcs-
to the Babylonians of the thircl millennium u.Ci. Observing the cl,cles of the
Sun ancl Moon, thc Babylonians divided the solar ycar into 12 lunar rnolr ths
of 30 clays each. Tl-ris rnade 360 days per year. Of course the solar year is
acnrai ly about 365V+ clays, and the iunar mondr is acmal ly about 27th days.
But no rnatter: they sirnply added an extrA nrorlth occasicinally to brir-rg their
citlentlar back into "t)r,.t." (very mlch as u,c acltl elt cxtrrl clly every lcap
1'ci t r ' ) .  

' [ -he 
l i r rypt i lns, howcr,cr.  began rvi th thc solrrr  1 's l l r  of  lbout 36-5 drys,

u,hich t l ' rcv then <l iv ic led into l2 cquaI uronths. They sirnply cleclarcd any
cxtra clays to be holiclays.

As an al tcrnat ivc, othercult-ures, such as the ancientIsrael i tes, uscd a lu-
nrrr calendar, consisting of 12 lunar rnonths per year. Again tl-ris did not
rnatch the solar year', so various adjustrnents werc again retluired.

It is from the Babl'lorrians that we have not only onr year of l2 months
but also the division of the circle into 360", corresponding to the 3(r0 clrrys
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of their reckoning of the Srurls annual cvcle. T'l-re1. also {rave us the corre-
sporrding 12-60 tinre s1,s1g1n, clividing each ilay into tr.r'c-r sellnrents of 12
hours ( fronr t l ie 13 nront l is) ,  each hour into (r0 rninntes, anci  each minute
into (r0 seconcls- just es thet/  div ided eactr r leq'ree on the circ lc into 60 min-
ntcs, lncl  caclr  rninutc i r . r to 60 sccont ls of ' l lc.

' fhe 
Babvloni lns i r lso f i rst  c l iv ided the week into 7 r lavs, u,hich thev

nrrned after the seven nonstel lar celest ial  objects:  the Sr.rn, the Moon, and
thc f ivc vis ible i r l rncts.  

- f l rc 
l raurcs of thc <1rrys o{t the u,eel< in rnost folnal lce

lat-rgulges stil l retain the cort'csponcling nanles. Sundal', A{oncla1,, 
' l iresclrri,

(Mardi  in French, "-A4ars clry") ,  Wednesclry '  (Mercrccl i  in French, "Nler-
curyls dry"), Iiriday ffendredi in l-rench, "Venusls dry"). Jupiter (or Zeus
in Greek) u.as the tl-runder god. His name wrs replacecl in h,nglish by that
of che Norse thunrler god, T-hor, renrlering "'fhursclay" in English ("Don-
nerstag" in German, "Thr-rnder''s dav").

The calenciar i\/e rrse toclay has gonc thl'ough scverrl ma jor changes since
the ancicnt days of the Babylonians. In 45 n.r ; .  the Ronran emperor,Jul ius
( laesar clecrced a new 365-t lay calendar ( thcJul ian calendar) r . r ' i th one extra
clay (a "leap clay") inseltcc[ cvcly f,rrrrth )/crAl', to nral<c up fol thc: airploxi-
rnately one-qlrartcr ciay lost each year. lIe also proviciecl most of the cur-
rent narnes o[ thc months (July' is uamecl f.ir Julir.rs, August for Argusnrs).

Ti-re Juiiarr calendar rvas rrsecl fcir centuries until the secnrilrgly rrincir
discrepancy bcfween one-r luartcr day and the actual 0.24220 day lef t  over
each year addcd up to several days. 

'I 'his 
clusecl inaccurircies in predictrng

rhe Vernal liquinox, which in furn cirusecl inaccuracies in setting the dates
for important religious holiclays, such as liastcr. C)opernicus, in particulrrr,
workerl  on ettcrnpt ing to rcsolvc this ploblerr.  I i inal ly ' ,  not iong after the
appearance of Copernicus' ,s r ,r ,ork,  in A. i) .  |  582 Popc Glcr1or1'  announce<l a
new calenriar-dre Gregorian calcndar, which was graclually acceptccJ
throughout thc world. This calenrlar is bascd or-r 365 clays per year dividcd
into 12 months of varying length. Every 4 years a leap <lay is added to make
up for the approxinrately olle-quartcr rlay tl 'r 'rt is lost elch vear. Since the
acrual year is s l ight ly less than 365V+ days, t i re Gregorian calendar occa-
sionally skippcd the extra leap day; resulting in only 97 leap days in 400
yerrs, instead of the expectcd 100 leap days. As a rcsulr, thcre was no lcap
dav in the year 1900, but therc was one in the year 2000. 

' fh is 
is one rca-

son for the concern atlor.rt the detes shown ol1 computers as the year 2000
approached. For exanrple, drc val id date of I iebruary 29,2000, woulcl  not
lrave existed on a computer that actcd as if the year is 1900.

The Gregorian calendar has lasted sadsfactorily to this day without re-
visior-r, althougir very slight corrections arc stil l needed nezrrly every ycrar.
Thc-y are introtluccd at midnight on New Year'.s Eve (e.g., a "leap second"),
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to account for the gradual slowinq of the Earthis rot:rtion

o{ 'rotat ionr l  energv causerl  by the i rct ion of the t ic les.
ou'ing to the loss

CHAPTER 3. UNDERSTANDING MOTION

Suggested

. Relative
9 o r 2 .

'  ( ]al i leo
. Finding

Mi ni-Laboratory Explorat ions

Motion (Section 3.9). This rnay be usecl instead r'r' ith Chapters

and Inertia. This tnay tre usecl instead rvith Chapter 5'

the Centr ipetal  Accelerat ion Vcctor (Serct ions 3.3, 3.12).

Suggested Major Laboratory Explorat ions

. Explorirrg l,irrces. 
'I 'his 

latroratory sliould be perforrnecl in cotrjutrction

u i t i r  Scc t  i ,  rn  J  .J .
. lixPlot'ing Iittrcc:, \Arork, E,nergy, ancl Power. T'he first part of this lab-

,r.rt,-rry tr-tight be perfolmetl in conjunction rvith Chapter 3, but the sec-

ond part nr,.rsr tie postl-roned until Chapter -5. See P. Froehlc, lterninder'

alrout l Iooke' .s law ar-rd r lctal  spr ings, Phls.  Ti :ncl t . ,37 (1999),3( '8,  on

thc ini t ia l  tcnsion of a slrr ing.

Suggested Vicleos

[)roject Phvsics: "liri lnrcs of Ilc[crcnce," "Clalilcan Iicl:rtiviry," "Vcctor Adtlitirirr;

Vclocitv 6[ a Boar." Avrilablc in VI IS and I)VI) with ncw alrdio trac:ks, Pltysics:

C iD ttrtn Clnss ics (Lexinl;ton, liY Ztck (Jo.): http://wvw.ztek'cotn'
"Sir lsrac Newton: 

'l 'hc Gravity of Gcnius." A&ll -tblevisiot.r Nctworks, 199(r'

\T{S.

Objectives of This ChaPter

[n this chalt ter stLrdents wi l l  gain an even clee pcr understancl ing of l r ]ot ion

lry st trr ly ing i ts r :mscs; l i l t l t rccir i tc thc rcl i i i t - , rrship l rctrvcct l  lstrol ' lo lr lv , t t r i l

, ', iecll,rr-tics; lncl gain an understancling of such phenomena as weight,

u 'eight lessness, project i lc motiot t ,  and satel l i tes.

Suggest ions

This clrapter \\rAS inspired l'tV Prricct Pbysics, Chapters 3-4, and it clraws

lpon the suggcstions off'ered by A.B. Arotrs, A Gttide to I'tttrothutory Pbysics

Teocbhtq (New Vrrk: \44ley, 1990), Cl-rapters 3-4.
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-fhis 
clrrrltter is similal to Chaptcr I in contenr ancl difflculry. Snrdents

u'ho had clilficultv in Cl-rapter 1 u'il l probablv har.e sirniLrr cliffictrlties hcre.
T'his chapter ivas clesigt-lecl t() bc sturliecl in conjurrction ',r,ith hands-on la6-
orator.v explorat ions. 

' fh is 
u' i l l  help to rcduce sonte of thc rnore ur-r f i l t i l -

iar airc l  al tstract ?rsl)ects of the nrater ial .  ( ,onncci ions u,, i th conterul)or.ary
events, srrch ls t l tc lar.rncl-r i t tq cl f  a Sp: ice Shutt le,  ()r  the,rrbi t ing oft . rnothct-
plancrt, sl-roultl lre nracle as rlrrch as possible. llxan-rples in the text and in
the chirpter qucst ions arc intenrlecl  to prorrotc this. ' I 'he f l rst  discclvcr-! '
( lucst ion short l t l  a lso [re trsecl  l te l i r re,  r iu l i r -rg,  and l l ier this chapter.

CHAPTER 4. NEWTON'S UNIFIED THEORY

Objectives

T'his chayrtcr serves as a culmination of the previous chaptcrs, trringing to-
gether al l  o1' the var ious croncepts, laws, anr l  assurnl t t i rxrs about thc rne-
chanical  asl)c:c)ts o1'nr i tur-c intr l  one rrni f iccl  thccir-y-- thc t l rcor-y of rrnivcrsal
gravitation. I-qually irnltorrant, thc folntation of this thcr<try is ln our-
stan(i ing example of hor. l 'ucw theories ntay be fcrrnrula.ter l ,  testecl ,  ancl  rc-
ccived by the pr.rblic. Stuclents can a1;prccirrte fronr this chrpter the origins
and nature of our cufrent unclcrstanding of the cvcryday worlc l ,  as wel l  as
thc n';rtlrre of tl-reory c()nstr\rcrion and evaluarion in physics.

Sugge s t ions

Since this cl-rapter nltt' l is thc inuodrrction of drc current outlook in;lhysics,
studcrnt.s shonld takc tirnc to evaluatc tlrc natulc of thc oud()ok as clisplaycd
Lly Ncwton's synthcsis. 

'I 'hc 
exploration cpresrions erc designed to hclp facrl-

itate this evaluation, br-rt drey are only a beginning. As tirnc l;ermits, rnorc
coulcl lre done rvitir drc nature of physical theories and with the in-rpacr of new
theories rnr thc bloader culnrre and socicty. Snrdents shorrkl be encciuragecl
to appt'eciate how the worlcl changed for everyone in the transiric-in from dte
Aristc'rtelean rvorld vicw to the Newronian world vicw. Whet would a hypo-
thctical conversation bctween rlenizcns of d-rcsc two worlcls lrc like?

1-lris clrapter was inspireclby Prajact Physiu, Chapter 8, and by (i. Ilolton
and S.G. Brush, Phlsics, 

'I'lte 
Human Aduertttu.e (Piscatawal', NJ: Rutgers

Univcrsi ty Press, 2001;,  Chapter 12.

Fur ther  Chapter  Read ing

Cl. Ilolton and S.Cl. Brusl-r, Ph\rsi.s5,The Llutnntt Adt,entu.rc, Part D (Piscataway, NJ:
Rutgers Universiq' Press, 2001), (Chapters 12-14) is espccially helpful on
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